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Iexr and phofos by Michael Spillane

S ndoor air pollution has become a ma-

ffi jot problem in our energy-efficient

A uttd tightly insulated homes and of-

fices. The source of the problem - collec'

tively known as sick-buildlng syndrome -

is often difficult to detect, but its effects

have plagued people with an array of

symptoms and health problems ranging

from fatigue, headaches, nausea, and con-

gestion to serious illness (not to mention

low productivity levels and absenteeism

from work because of illness). Toxic gases

released into the air in closed spaces -

from synthetic building materials, carpet-

ing, paints, solvents, adhesives, cleaning

products, chlorine, etc., combined with

mold spores - have resulted in a serious

threat to the health and well-being of

people at home and in the workplace.

Although the term sick-building syn-

drome has become an undesirable catch'

phrase of the 1990s, one solution to the

problem could launch us into the next

millennium with a new concept in how

we perceive interior space. As opposed
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to the negative consequences of slowly

suffocating in heavily polluted, oxygen-

depleted, closed environments, the answer

to this modem-day dilemma is quite ex-

hilarating and healthy to mind, body, and

spirit.
Imagine all homes, offices, and other

interior spaces equipped with custom-

designed mini-rainforest ecosystems that

act as environmental vacuum cleaners,

sucking all the toxic materials out of the

air and filtering them through plants and

water. Umbilical water lines connect the

main ecosystem (or biome) to smaller sys-

tems or hydroponic planters located in

other parts of the room or building. Clean,

living water is channeled throughout the

home or office, and the system produces

fresh air and a readiiy available supply of

herbs, salad crops, and other useful plants

grown in the hydroponic units. By bring-

ing the natural world into the heart of our

interior living spaces, the most stifled

room can be transformed into a veritable

sanctuary.

Founder of Genetron Systems, \folf-

gang Amelung has made this futuristic

dream a reality. His patented designs and

environmental installations are changing

the face of some of Toronto's corporate

interiors into functional and breathtak-

ingly beautiful living works of art. Ame-

lung's vision, ingenuity, and determina-

tion has culminated in the creation of

tropical biomes that sustain a high-order

ecosystem with clean, pathogen- and al'

gae-free water. Not only has this technol'

ogy produced an immediate solution to

the problems of sick-building syndrome,

but it has also established a blueprint for

using ecological engineering as a way to

inject new life and a healthy balance into

home and office spaces.
"The whole system is a filter," says

Amelung. 
"The water going up and down

the system wall and passing under the

plants is constantly being filtered, and the

plants then evolve to the conditions to

become more efficient. Effectively, you

have this biological unit that acts like a
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l .arnacle, inventing l lew ways to suck i lnd
pull the girrbage in the air torvards itself.
I t 's cleirrr ing,lr t  thc toxic chernicals that
we creatc and thcr-r . l i rect ing the poisons
inttr areas th:rt can hccomc uscful to the
rvhole systern."

Genetron's premise is "to create indoors
u,hat 'ature d.es best outd.'rs _ purify-
ing an.l regencrating the li','ing environ-
ment." Arnelung's quest ro achieve this
goal starte.l at age rhree rvith an interest
in keeping plants an.l fish. Irr high school,
he *'as nicknamed "Philosopher" becat.rse
he was ahva.vs asking questions and search-
rr-rg fbr ansu'ers. After reading a hook in
gradc I I titlcd The Phenomenon of Manhy
Pitrre Desjardins, his inrerest irnd ideas
ahout biolog;'- and spiritualiry began tcr
take shape.

Born in Germanv, Amelung has l ived
most of his life in Canada. He ohrainer,{ a
Bachelor of Science degree in Biology at
York Universitv in Toronto but tirund sci-
ence to he a little barren ancl exploitarive.
He gravitate.l more towarcls the philoso-
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